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Attorney General 

Anthony J. Celebrezze, Jr. 

FILE 
/ 

IJ8:I- 3-3-olf 
MICHAEL L. YARCHAK, LABORATORY DIVISION CHI~ 

Date: OCTOBER 24, 1986 

Subject :. G. MICHELE YEZZO 

Interoffice Memorandum 

- .-~ 

, 6. Michele Yezzo represents a serious management problem. She is a 
,.,.:.~""tV,} · qualifie'd c1:~ntf st · and 'niicroanalyst ' with excel lent-. abilities. -: However, 
~I)ift,·P(~iis'.t~ e- ehat o·r., ·p_r_o61 e~·;;~i naoil .it ?,to ~.cob era~e~-Wi th coworker:s 
.. ,:~{=~( 

-~ ._::}_.~ ' :~~ ~.~' •' .·· . . 
I O ol..:,~.( • .,,,..'(j••,:• ~•I I t 

r · She:·beg'an"'work with ·BCI in November of 1976·'a·nd has demonstrated difficulties 

I ,, 
' 

•

• .. , relaFi.~9 4-"'i,~~~.~ther:,.people .. since Fe~ruary of 197~, •.. Since ~hat time she has . 
, ,. ; alte .. ni.at~J~A~fl.lP,rov~~ '~~d ,h~d~recurrrng ,.Pr,.obl em~. ;_.{A~ one t1me or ~n~t~er she has 

.· "!~ti .. ''~.a~1P.fPR)~msl!e.al _ing w1,ttr'kalmost every ,p~_rson 1n:4p~ Laboratory,D1v1s1on. Her ·=· ~ 
~•unp~edt;g\~.~1~ e.~a Yh?rJth~·s~made "ai J ~pe r.sonrie 1 .,un_c,qmf or..tab 1 e.;!i n ,Jler...,.pr.e sence ~;. ~~ .. ~~- .,. f 

' ·· As··:a\·resirlt'; ~·most rper sontiel try to totally avoid 'dealing with ' her. "··she has caused ·· · 
t . ·•:i1 ·p:e·t~:~-~f:~.~~~--h~ ' 'Mi ?~o"sec~ion· to request ~fa~sfer~";or 'to leave employment~ ,, 

~/··•'t' ~ {;;~; w.l~i!>i s~y:~£~.l~1f i ~epr\~·a~i~k;ic rY,)·h9:~~pel ls /tu~e·[~p:~-1n·s~l~ing"\. -~!Pt{, ; i 
~:· )};~~~ . n ., ·.c~on.s;,w.threa!enJng:\statements;·~ ufci~~f.1colllllents 1l~nd ··~as behaved in · ,r~~-- · ; 

'f. '1·
1 a"manner @:that ·vcoul d be consf de red assaultive: · Atl>times she makes comments which 

.. ·.J.'.. mak~:.n9. ~~E.s.ie! t o. her· or ~riyone el se. : ~t ti~s she·, •. becomes violent~y upset with 
others ove·r ;tr..ivial matters. At times she can be extraordinarily pleasant and 
yet, at tiinesT .threa·ten to hann herself or others. 

•• .! .~ · ~ ~ .;;~ ···; • • 

.:~,., ?).Thi~'ibehavior,~has ; gone on for 10 yea~s. We have tried to address and discuss _. 
wi_~h -.her./,the:j prob1¢m without succes~ .for so 'long t~at I believe i_t must be addressed 
bY:-someone ,9ther than management/employer. I feel that she has a severe self-image 
problem _w~jc

1
h,4.is at the root of her.~problems; ai:id one which neither she alone 

.:/··· "£.~~~~l'-T,;~:?i}~J~~?:f~•'i,s :cap: ~_le ,-o( pr~P.erly addre~~ing. 

,; ~;~K;! : ·.tffJ~~Ki1i;~J ~t{oi nef \~ nu~\ua}. b~Mvior.,.~re -;1 {~~ed. . . 
I;';-,.,,_ -~7{~.'".~lllr~•~ritl.~~~;~ :1-.~r ... ::.'.- . ,. ·•·;, .,:,,,. ~ •... .. • ,(r.:. ' ·'· ·. ,,: :l\ • . 

; .. ; .. ,,~J»;i 1n:,februl ry,?-1977, ··after :a mock ~trial, she in'dicated her low self-image 

• 
stat'ing that she ·wasn I t good enough to' work here, t~at she 9id not like the Division 
Chief because he did not yell at her and that she would· not return the following 
work day . 
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Dale Hibner conducted h~t original training in the Micro section. She could 
not get along well w1th Hibner. She didn't seem to want to be told what to do 
because she felt she had learned something sufficiently well and would simultaneously 
complain about not being given sufficient direction. 

She·1ater trained other microanalysts and had personality problems with each. 
Patricia Brown, whom she knew from Youngstown State, asked to be transferred from 
the Micro section and eventually quit. Others include Sylvia Clark, Kevin Horan, 
Howard Millman, Denise Walters, Jami St. Clair and Jeannette Davis. In fact, she 
has not gotten along well with a single co•worker in the Micro section. With each 
person she trained or helped train, problems seemed to center around Yezzo's 
control of the section. She was simultaneously concerned about being responsible 
for every detail of section activities and not being responsible for the actions 
of others in the section. 

.. --
With Walters she became involved in a rude and childish note writing campaign. 

With Clark she has had numerous confrontations, especially when they were both involved 
in training situations. At one time she referred to a •nigger in the woodpi le• 
while talki--ng with Clark. 

Written co•plaints have been filed by Davis and St. Clair and verbal complaints 
registered by Walters, Hatuzak and others. 

It has been reported to the Superintendent's Office that she exposed her 
breasts in a bar in Columbus in the presence of personnel from the AG's office 
and BCI agents asking if they've ever seen anything like that • 

Yezzo has requested transfer to the Richfield lab and has suggested transfers 
to Fremont, Cambridge and the Chemistry section at London and subsequently reconsidered 
each. 

On one occasion she made an obscene gesture at her supervisor after he informed 
her that a series of slides were ready to be viewed by Micro section personnel. 

On another occasion she becapie upset with a chemist who had changed a setting 
on the gas chromatograph. They exchanged words and Yezzo screamed uncontrollably 
at him the length of the hallway using profane language. 

An argument involving Yezzo and three other Micro personnel is.described 
1n separate memo. During this altercation, Yezzo became violent and assaulted 
another e111ployee. 

Also described fn separate documentation are the events surrounding a message 
for Yezzo to appear for court in Vinton County. This involved threatening·conrnents 
made to Jeannette Davis and Tom Nicholson that Yezzo would get a gun and shoot 
someone and subsequent assaultive behavior described by Ron Dye. 

On several occasions she has a,entfoned to co-workers, to her supervisor and 
to the Division Chief that she would not return to work because she would be dead 
or that she would kill herself. 

At one time or another she has been rude to, made insulting remarks to or 
had arguments with just about everyone in the laboratory including chemists, latent 
print examiners. f1reanns examiners, supervisors and clerical personnel. 

I 
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Many of these matters have been discussed with Yezzo by those directly involved 
and by supervision on several occasions. She usually states that others are trying 
to make trouble for her, that she is not worth saving but she will try to do better. 
She may improve for some period of time but it has always been temporary with 
eventual recurrence of emotional and/or violent events. 

to continued employment. 

HLY/ms 

It has also been brought to my attention that other employees are afraid to ride 
in an automobile to court with Yezzo, being fearful that she might cause harm 
to herself or others .~ .. - -
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Attorney General . 
LEE FISHER 

BCl-73 (Rev. 8•91) 

Date --------------
On June 10, 1993, Russ XcSeveny, a latent prints technician at BCI, 
was interviewed between 10 s 15 am, and 10128 am. HcSeveny provided 
the following informations 

McSeveny has been employed by the Bureau since July, 1968, and has 
known Michela Yezzo since she started working at the Bureau. 

MoSeveny stated that hEJt was never threatened by Yezzo. However, on 
one occasion; McSeveny advised that he knows Yezzo had a serious 
problem with f oJ:mer employee Sylvia Clark. It seems Yezzo told 
McSeveny that she was going to get that •nigger bitch• . On the. day 
after Yezzo told KcSeveny, there was an altercation between Clark 
and Yezzo. Clark allegedly threatened to atfack Yezzo with a 
broken test tube. HcSeveny knows no other details • 

At times Yezzo would go into the latent prints section and cry to 
MoSeveny about people yelling at her. She would often complain 
about Laboratory Division Chief Mike Yarchak. 

• 
June 10, 1993 London, Ohio 

On _________ at ----------- FIie No.-----------
SI9315 

BCI SAS J, L. Winowichasg 
by _ _____ ___;:i;,.._ _______________ Oete dictated-------

Thi• document contain, nelthe oomm1nd1t1on1 nor conclu1lon1 of the BCI 6 l It 11 th• property of the SCI & I and II loaned lo 

nol to be dlalrlbuted outside your agency. 
• ft .. 




